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WOMAN'S SPHERE.
TuE ATToitiEY-GE4ERAL. O'ZTARo.-" 1E-r- peUSOnally, 1I may saY,

1 regret it. but you see the Logisiature is stili of opinion that %vornan's
proper sphere is to look after the babies. and flot to vote."

StJFFRAG EST.-" So it is; and yonder are a couple of political babies
that require looking after in the Nvorst way. but wve must be enfranchised
before %ve can take charge of thcm!
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0r' Oxi-MI\AN-Powanr).-The charac-
.teristic tendenc), of the present day is inl

th ietono concentration. It is in
obedience to this impulse that we have
trusts, combines and consolidations in
business, and xve fait to sec that the
principle might not be applied with equal
success in poli tics. Indeed,so0farasthe
Federal Government of Canada is con-
cerned, the principle is already in opera-
tion. Ve doubt if there exists anywhere
a more complote combine than is here

S presented. The whole poNver and auth-
ority centers in one man-Sir johnt A.
MNacdonald. For several years pae hie
has te al) intents and purposes been the
autocratie ruler cf the country, though
hie has administered our affairs tlsrougli

a cumbersome l9ariiamentary system. \Vhat GRI' begs respect-
fully te, suggest non, is that this clumsy contrivance bis donc away
%vith in the intercsts of economy and the despatch of business.
Seein ~ thtte -l funetion of Parliament (or a decided major-
ity, wich amouints te the saine thing) is to carry out the wviIl of
the One Man, the ont), question te decide is heov can this beldone
Most easily and cheaply ? The country's financiai condition
docs not seem te warrant the expense of the present plan, which
involves the payment of sonue hundrcds of legisiators (se calied)
and an army of sessional cierks and other officials. Isn't the
inventive gen jus cf the age equal to the produiction of a couple of
automatîc figures wvhich could, by means of ingenicus internat
machinery, bis made te decide x'cighty questions in accordance
with out One Man's wishes by dropping a vote in obedience to
his pulling of a string ? If se. thon our present Commons and
Senate are a wicked and indefensible wvaste of money-not te
mention tintc and -wind. The man Nvho opposes this proposition

is ne friend. to the country's purse. It may, of course, be pleaded
that. constitutionally. Canada bas no rigbt te bis ruled by One
Man. Verýy truc; but in the immortal wvords cf Cleveland, IlIt
is flot a theery N%-hich cenfronts us, it is a condition." We are
se ruled; and while present facts continue, Parliamentary formns
and ceremonies are a moe legal fiction.

\VozsIAN'S SPHErE.-MI\r. 'Waters' Bill in favor of extending
the polîtîcat franchise te those classes of %vomen which at prissent
enjoy the power cf voting in municipal affairs, lias been once
more defeatcd in the Ontario Assembly. The argument against
the mensure xvas aus aible as the advancing intelligence of the
xvorld %viIl permit, but when boiled down to its essential elements
it meant that ivomen should be denied foul political rights because
they are-wemen. The majerity of the Heuse echoed and
endorsed tihe elderly opponeist ef the Bill whe admonished the
u'omen folks te stay home and mind the babies, wvhich function,
hie hînted, was their real and only one. In this lie wvas astray.
te our thinking. The domestic realm is, of course. woman's
special charge, but there are babies in the political wvorId. too.
that require loeking after in a metheriy fashion, for there are
wvrongs in the pelitical world which have a most intimate influ-
ence on the home. One of the greatest questions et the present
day is tIhe liquor traffic, and Nvhiere is the home that dees net
suffer more or less front it? Should %xomnan, ths chief suiferer,
have nothing to say upon this question ? And wvhat can se say
eifectively without the ballet in lier hand?

H ON.Ir. Fester acquitted hini-
a. ~sc'f meost admirably in his

Bugtspeech. Finance )s
eot the rnost attractive subject

7tat could he chosen for a
7u chspiay of oratr. althoughi

it ift'ords scope for figurative
language, and thse Budget

-~- speaker w'ho caii succccd in
keepinig bis audience awake
îs cntiticd to congratulation.
Mr. Fester did nmuch more
than this ; he mnanagcd, te

keep Parlianient interested. Sir Richard Cartwright, at
ail events, fairly " hung upon bis lips," thbugh it may,
perhaps, be fairly doubted whether this was because lie
was thrilled with the ciassic periods of the M\,inister.
Frei tihe wa>' in wlsich lie "« wcnt for " that devoted
personage, as soon as he got tihe floor, we should
judge that lie hiad been just w'atching for weak spots.
Neediess te sa' lie found sonie,-snîail blanie te Foster.
The speech, ti short, mecant this : No reduction of
expenditures: ne probability of increased receipts : ne
relief te the overburdeiied taxpayer ; ne respense in the
shape of tariff changses te the discontentejýý,waiîufac-
turers. Notiîing but the mixture as before-w;ith the
Old Fiag,7 of cour se. To have sussg this dirge witlî any-
tlîinig approaching the swectiness ef the nigîstingale is
indeed a tribute te the ability ef our new Finance Minister.

ISN'T there some ambiguity here ? The Globe corres-
Ipondent at the Capital siys :-" Mr. Chiarlton fol-

Iowed after recess, and made a convincing and exhaus-
tive address tîsat it weuld be felly te suniarise hore."
If a sunîrnary of John the Noble's specch w'ould- be
" foliy,," are N'e te understand that the speech itself wvas,
not-withstanding its cenvincing and exhaustive character,
devoid of good sense?

T EHon. Mr. Tupper lias information (wiliichi lie con-

tise wvages of iworkingmien in Engiand have lateiy been
reduced i100 per cent. WVhat a pity the young gentleman
liad net sent this reniark-ablc bit of news te bis friends the
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Republicans for use in their late campaigii across the
lines. It would have been a clincher on the subject of
"Englislî pauper labor,» sure enough

THE Eastern Question bas long been an insolubleT conundrurn to the world, and now the Westcrn
Question lonms upon the horizon of Methodisni. It is
IlHov in the mischief did the ilfail get hold of that
report of the Jeffrey trial ?

'TT was good to sce H-on. Edwvard Blake arise in bis accus-
jtomned place in the Heuse te-day, even if it wvas on]yt pe

sent a petition from the ifflers of Bowînanville askin.- for an
increase of the duty on flour."

This brnef extract froni thie Globe's Ottawa correspon-
dence expresses with somiething of pathos the sentiment of
the country toward Edward Blake. The hour lias arrived.
WNe had believed hie was the man. The great heart of
the people cries out for a tongue of eloquence to wither
in its scorching indignation the shanîs of a "'protective '
policy ; to irnpeach the rnisgoveran-ent whichi is makîng
Canada discontented at home and despised abroad; and
to sound out the cleatr, ringing note of a iiew departure in
favor of equal civil and religious rights, and the separa-
tion of Cliurch and State I The golden moment is at
harîd ; we want an orator with îîot merely a silver tongue,
but a iîse head and a patriot heart !We have sucb
an crie in Edward Blake. The eyes of the people are
upon him; the public ear is straincd te, catch bis fiery
wvords. He rises in bis place, and îvith a tremiendous
effort the shouts that 'vould drown his opening words are
suppressed. Breathlessly the country awaits bis miagni-
ficent onslauglit. He speaks : "Sir, 1 beg to present
the petition of thie Bowmanville inillers, praying for an
increase of the duty on flour."

C ORRESPON DENTS of the daily papers are throwing
out suggestions about the formation of a- new party

which shail have a clearly definied policy with regard to
civil and religious equality. Do not these publicists knoîv
that the thing has been done ? Are they not aware that
the regularly called convention of the Nev Party is to
meet in Toronto on the 2ISt and 22nd days of the pres-
ent month ? We admonish old-linie Grîts and *l'orics te
keep their ears te the ground. They will hear sornething
drop about that time.

W E doubt vcry niuch whiether the jesuits w-ill allow
their suit against the A/fai? te go te court. They

probahly know that if the case were appealed te the Privy
Cou ncil, as it undoubtedly would be in the end, the ori-
ginal act cf incorporation, under which tbey now exist in
Quebec, wouid bc pronounced unconstitutional. It
would belie the Order very mucb te suppose that they
would thus deliberately put thenîiselves 'lin the soup."

M R Aldermian Gillespie undoubtedly owes bis life te the
interposition cf bis peace-making fellowý-miembers

on the occasion of bis late misunderstanding witb, Aid.
Baxter. %Ve do net mean te deny that the fistic abiiity
of Mr. G. is perhaps equal te his fiscal ability, but a
rougb-and-tumble figbt is full of dangers. just suppose
that the mari from St. Thomas W~ard had slipped and
fallen and the mani from St. Patrick's had sat down
upon himn suddenly and violently! We tremble te tbink
of the consequences!1

NA R. S. E. WVAUI, wbo, sang at the Forestcrs' concert,
hT ad beeti broughit aIl the way frein Boston, at an

expense of probably $ioo or thereabouts. W~e have at
least twenty-five tenors in Toronto îvho are as good, and
about balf-a-dozen almeat infinitely superior te bim, any
one cf w-hem could have been secured at haîf the outlav.
But vocalists, like prophets, are Il witbout bionor in dieir
own country." It would be safe te bet that Mr. Walt is
net often heard iii Boston.

'THE Mendelssohn Quintette Club bas disbanded, and
IMr. Simis Richards bas duly published ini the daily

papers îvhat we hope the wrathful people cf sundry
teovns have read, viz., an expianation of hew lie came te,
bave Mr. J. Wý Bengough's naine upen bis buis,
althougb that gentleman hiad ne cennection whatever
îvîth the ceiîipan). Mr. Richards attributes thîe misuni-
derstaiding te bis ewn bad judgnent in werding the
annuruceinenits. Whlît hie meant to ';ay ivas, that he wvas
geing te dîsplay senie pictures donie b>' Mr. liengougli.
The errer proved a costiy one te Sims' reputation, but,
nowv that bc lias ex\plainced, w-e hope the public w~ill caîni
deîvn and ovcrloek, it.

JEVY, the w-orld's greatest cornettist,
Iitooted bis golden horn at the lPa-
i-ilion 0on the 4h, hefore a large and

-' demonstrative audience. For tlhe nîest
part bis selectiens were cf a higlily pop.
ular character, and he rendered tlîem in
a~ matner tlîat justified the double i,zcor

S lie rcceived on eacb appearance. 'l'lie
etico,-e fiend wvas eut in force, bewever,

- and lie did net always dîscriminate.
Nearly everything wvas re-dcemanided,

altheugh, aside frei Levy lîinself, the
menîbers of the conîpany scarcely de-
served the honrio. It is clear that the
great cornettist is liot an Israelite un
v.ini; lie bas a keen eye for cbeap
articles, vhien it cernes te forming a
concert Comîpany.

H15 much-belauded prin donna,

te be a siniger of tlhe third or fourtlî
grade-not se goed, iin fact, as the ethier lady wliose
flanc was in a far more nîodest style cf type. The bani-
tene and tenor-the latter rejeicing in thie attractive
naine cf Tanîberlik-were aise billed as «"Eurepein
artists." We wouid be serry te challenge the v-eracity cf
a shew-bill, but if we haven't seu betlî these gentlemen
in the viciîîity of Coney Island, theîî we are mistaken.
Th'le pianist, Herr Max Mozat-anether gcod mîusical
nanie-wvas a clever perfornier, tbougli bis style at the
instrument is net wbat we would recommend as a study
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of the graceful. At the end of a progrme hc as
on the whole, of a decidedly Iltart " description, we were

treated to a quartette, which, from a musical point of

view, was enough to abash and silence even the encore

fiend. Itlingers in our memory as something unique
frbadness, but; perhaps, sorte idea of it can be gathered

from the sketch herewithi.

M ASTER GEORGE FOX-who must be now fairly
out of his master-hood, by the way-made a great

hit in hîs violin solos at the Foresters' Concert here on
the 7th. Ris selections were a concerto by Mendels-
sohn and Wieniawski's "Capriccio," both of which hie
played in a masterly manner. If George Fox. lives,
Canada is going to have a violin viriiioso who, will do our
country proud. Already lie covers bis instructor, Mr.
l3aumanin, with glory. Another brilliant pupil of the
saine teacher, Miss Nora Clench, is doing wonders in
Germany, w'here she stands amongst the noted players of
the day.

T HE concert above alludcd to was avery great success
iii point of attendance-which is aIl that can fairly

be said. The vocal efforts of M'lle. Strauss, Mrs. Mack-
cîcant and Mr. Schuch were, of course, most acceptable,
and Master I'ox's playing, as already intimated, wvas
excellent, but beyond this the prog-rammiine wars but so-so.

M LLE. STRAUSS did herself less thian justice inMI leaving the audience under the impression that shte
catinot sin- in Englishi. A couple of simple hallads in
our mother tongue, rendered as she knows how to render
them, would have been much more appropriate for this
particular occasion than the selections site gave from lier
classical repertoire. Mirs. Mackelcani dîsplayed excellent
judgrnent in this respect. High and mighty wvorks by
the great masters are well enough with swallow-tailed
audiences, but whcn the hrethren of the Orders assemble
for their annual concert treat, and Mr. Jimmiy Fax is on
the programme with his comic songs in costume, the
temperature is low for classicism.

WE are pleased to sec the noble West End waking upW nusically. A promisîng society for the study of
choral and orchestral works bas been formed, with Mr.
K. W. Barton as conductor and Mr. Robt. Marshall as
Prosîdent, and, with a chorus of about two hundred,
selected from the choirs of the western section, it is
already at work upon the programme for its initial con-
cert. On this occasion a couple of numbers from an
original oratorio by Mr. Barton are to, be sung. Long
wave the new baton! CROTCHLT.

SHE HAD NO USE FOR STATUARY.

M R. RATTLER has taken to matutinal exercise
with dunib-bells and things.

The other morning hie sang down froin bis bath room,
whichi constitutes bis gymnasiuni -

IlSay, Hannah! Corne Up here if you want to sc a
magnificent representation of Hercules !

Mrs. R. did ilot deîgn to answer.
1My dear! 1 yellcd Rattier, five minutes later; just

run up and take a squint at an accurate picture of Apollo
Belvidere! "

Mrs. B. was on the point of saying sorncthing, but
checkecd herseif.

Two minutes afterwards the modest athlete tried it once
more. "NIrs. R., you're înissing great things. I'ni just
now in the attitude of the Defier of Lightning. Hurry up
and you shaîl sec, to the very life, the immortal Ajax!1"

That settled it. Mrs. R., ivho is no classie or studerit
ofniythology, proniptly replied in cold, measured tone :

IlRatier, I wouldn't be such a fool ! Ajacks, indeed?
Ves, I'd sec Ajack-ass if I wvent up! "

THE YOUTH THAT DARED TO SAY IlNO 1"

T HE red %vines sparkle and dimple and smile,
XViII their beckoning beauty the youth beguile?

Has lie strength to resist the tempter's wvile?
Heav'n save him!

He is askcd to drink by a lady fair,
Whose eyes appeal like the voice of prayer:
Just Heaven! vili the prince of the powvers of air

Ensiave hlm ?
Look once again lit that you th*s fine face.
Can temptation the lines of its firmness crase?
Can you any signs of weakening trace?

Or yielding?
No I. deaf as the rocks of his native land
Are his ears to the sound of those accents bland.
Oh, surely his virtue someangel hand

Is shieldinig'!
No mnadam," hc said, Ilif I didn't decline

To taste one drop of your ruby-red wvine,
I'd rush through ruin to Heli's confine,

None swvifter 1
But if you have any real old rye,
Or a nip of Camlachie's putre wvhite-eye,
To renîind nie of Scotland, Id like to try

One snifter 1 X.

"lA LIFE ON THE T. S. R. 1 I
SKrTcIIES taken-not in a violent stormn at sea-but ini a voy-

age per Street Railwav 'bus on the leading thorotighfare of the
Queen City. Taken (rom life-as the passengers themselves very
nearly were, too.
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MARRIAGE A' LA MODE.

(With /0ooge ta te mlemlory o~f thte imilorteal Zfogartk
for pirloining hiç legepid.)

r r flÈRAVELL1NG townwards in a street-
S car a few days ago, 1 found myseif

~' - surrounded by a bevy of most pro-
possessing danisels, ail in a high
state of excitenient. They chat-
tered, their eyes glistenied, they
could hardlysit stili for impatience.
What was more curious stili, fre-
quent references were made to a

~ he " and a Ilshe." Puz7led, 1

reaerfor~~threwsideways an enquiring glance

mnornin', sir; there have been car-loads of 'cmi.> This
solved the problerr at once.

If any one thing more than another sets the ferrinine
heart in a flutter, it is a wedding. Forgive me, fair

raefrthat word "lflutter." "Fis a Longfellownian
-phrase ; be his the hline. A Spring bonnet is a pro-
verbial stirrer-up of the gentier emotions-sonietimes
even of the roughier oncs, if the bonnet happens to ho on
soine other and rival hcad. A baby, a dear baby, is
another. A fàncy-dress bail is a third. Thrce pounds
of candies between two, %vhen the three happen to be

fresh and the two
A young,i may be class-

À (.~j edas a fourth excit-

are no male eyes
about, say on such
an occasion as a

* ~, picnic where there
aretwomen toofew!

_________ But nothing, noth-
zc4~ ?i~, ng in this terraque-

b,. ~.ous globe is equal to
S. \ a weddingforthrow-J ing half a towvn into

excitenient.
Whc enjoys the

specacl most, the
q ,•~. critical Ilfriends" or

* the criticised bride,
* certainlynoman can

tell. What would

"K / bridegroom chang
~ ,~j'> - ed places, if five or

six hundred search-
ing eyes pulled to

pieces the material of the man's frock, the dimensions and
sit of his bustie, the drape of his veil, his piping, his tulle,
his guipure, his ruching, his lace, his everything down to
the dlocks on bis stockings, what would ultimately happent
1 say, it would be rash to propliesy, but most probably the
total extinction of ail marriages whatsoever.

The novelists are unquestionably wise in writing
'Finis" just after the wedding climiax, for the couple

that have riveted the attention of the ferninine world (and
perhaps a section of the masculine) up to that enchant-
ing point, undergo a total eclipse inimediately after the
carniages have rolled awvay froni the church door. They
are dismissed to the liînbo of the inarried and settled,
and society lbas no longer any use for thein for romantie
purposes. To be sure, a pale halo-the fading light of

the honeymoon-surrounds the bride for the first few
Sundays after her return from the tour, but it 'soon
wears away, and she ceascs-much to hei satisfaction, if
she is a sensible girl-to be cynosure. But, while a
Ilhappy couple>' are a diminîshîng quantity when viewed
from the standpoint of the giddy throng of wedding-goers
-which standpoint is the church steps, as the carniages
aire dîsappearing down the street--the real romance and
joy of life is just opening before the united ones then-
selveq. They are
embarked upon__
the river of life
now, with Love W
at the helm- and
the light of hope
dancing on the /g- / b.;'#
horizon before -

bliss of it issome-
thing which the
single can nover
know I

SOME SENTIMENTAL SILLINESS.

M Y lady lov e sat by the side of a stream,
Which mirrorecl my lady love fair,

Týhe moments slipped by on the %vings of a dream
Afloat [n the somnolent air;

Her eyes Nvere cast down over something I'd said.
A blush \vas astir on ber cheek,

1 knewv that the thought in ber silîy young head
Was '.Wby ini thew~orld don't lie speak

I spoke.

A silly young cou ple, contented to dream,
Contented to %vhisper and kiss,

Sat cooing soft vows by the murmuring streamn
Prospecting a love-mine of bliss,

Her silly young eyes %vere aglowv with her love,
Her head on my shoulder was placed,

A bird trilled a song in a tree up above
As 1 at Nvith my arm round her wvaist.

CECIL. STREET.

HARRISON'S ENTREE-CLEVELAND'S MARCH
FOURTH.

UNCLE SAbi.-"l Weil, au revoit-, Grover; and now see here,
Benjamin, if you'can go out at the end of yoiir term %wlth as
proud a record and as good a naine, l'il mark you down amongst
my successft Presidents."



THEY HAD THE TATERS.

O LI) BIBLE CLASS TEACHIER (zu/to luis a greai
desire ta impress on M/e cicis his extendcd k;toeiedge)

-"It is a niuchi cisputed point as to wvhat this passage
means, for conimentators differ. You wvho are fortunate
enoughi to have a good commnentator at home might turn
it up and read for yourselves."

LITTLE DAxUcHmER 0F THE GREENGCEIR-" Please,
sir, we have lots of taters at home, but I don't know
whether they arc comminon taters or not."

JESUITICAL.

* tT is now alle-cd that Mr. Foster's design in granting a
Sdrawback, t the brewcrs and distillers is a part of his

prohibition policy. If lie cati only get ail the liquor in
the countcry exported, the great curse %vill be renoved.
Deep ian, Foster

COOL.
(311. Kozse/t lus been too/i lés oit', horul ail evelting.)'

M ISS WVEERY-" Ah !it must be nice to, be clever."
MR. KON\SEET-" Yes, you have no idea.>'

SIR ADOLPH'S'HIGH HORSE.

W 11 E N Riel made bis row
And our boys ý.%ent to the front,

The York and Sirncoe v'olunteers
Bore sorte of battlc's brurit;

They rnarched through snow andi slush,
And gloriously they fit.

But the scurvy. scurvy Governinent
Nce'er paiui theni for tlieir kit.

At last the war wvas o'er
And home the heroes camne,

MNid public demonstrations
Thiat signalizcd their faine;

Tlheir uniiforms were raggecl,
Anid flot for parlors fit-

And eacb matn carried %with hlm
His still-unpaid-for kit.

Thon te Sir Adolph Caron
The Minister of War,

The York and Sirncoe fellows
Did send a fervent prayor;

And o'er and 0cer tbey sent it,
White years did corne and flit-

Sir Adolpb. do the decent tbing.
And psy us for our kit! II

\Vith asking, praying, pleading.
At length their tbroats wvere hoarse,

\%Vhile Caron, neyer hecding.
Bestrode his Illofty borse;

At hast, througb Mr. Mulock,
(A pestilential Grit,

Sir Adolphi took a tumblo,
And, seeing that bis sniall-minded discrimination against tbis

batallion wis going to get bim into bot water, came hastily down
from bis officiai bigh horse and tremblingly prornised to paythemn
for the kit 1

IN THE READING-ROOM.

C LOGGS " "Magazines are mighty poor reading,
''aren't they ?"
STOCGGS-" Well, you sec it'S only second-class matter

can go through the mails that way." Mc.

THE DECAY 0F LETTERS.
"6A A siglied the poet, as lie gazed in chastened

sorrow on bis rcturned MSS. II How the literary
taste of tlhe age lias declined 1"(for //e fiftt finie, iwith
tankk s.)M.

TOO BIG A QUESTION FOR PARTYISM.
MR. GOLDWIN SMITH INTRODUCES SOME GENTLEMEN LIKELY TO BE

OVERLOOKEO IN THE II ED PARLOR.'

THERE cani be little doubt that the incoming Congress wvill
ratify wvbat the outgoing Congress bas donc (ini passing a resolu-
tion in favor of Commercial Union) and that the question is
about to present itseif in a practical form to tbe Canadian peo-
plc. By the people it ouglit to bie settled, and flot b y the 'Red
Parlor.' Let the nianufacturers bc beard, but lot the fariner, the
lumberman, tbe miner and the shipowvner be heard also....
What we îîow ask is flot that thec Arnerican overture shail be
accopted, but tbat it shahl be fairly considcred in tbe interest of
our whole people. . . . Let the Govcrnment refleot on the
responsibility \vbich it is incurring beflore it comimanda its retain-
crs by a blind party vote toshutagainstalthe great natural indus-
trios and intereats of thîs country the door of better mnarkets and
double wea]tb %wbich bogins bo be opened to tbem by tbe adop-
tion oi Mr. Hitt's resolution.l-Glduin Suiitk rus the Mlail, 4M
insi.
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MERCIER TRANSFERRING THEIP CROWN.

TINPANNING.

JOFTEN wonder why people get se enthusiastie about
tobogganing. The idea of trying te enjoy sliding

down a manufacturcd siope on a cushioned thing wvith a
turned-up snout that makes it look, as if it despised itself,
seems very absurd te aie. When I want te get thoroughly
exhilarated and want to feel the tingle of health and ani-
niai spirits right eut te the last stitch of rny woolen mnits,
I go te soute steep, roug-h and natural hilt and slide clown
it on the first thing dia cornes handy. A piece of board,
a slab of wood, a tin pall, la fact, alnîost anything 'viii do,
for I amn now sucli an adept at sdicking te things ln
violent motion that 1 cat i- maintain my scat on anytlîizg
fromn a bucking broiîcho te a catapuit ; but before I got
so accernplished I used te have sente thrilling expert-
ences. I renienber the first Uîîîe I wvent down a hi]! on
a tin pan. The hili ivas about as slippery as the place
wherein thewicked stand aad about as reugh and steep
as a restaurant bill. Getting nîyself firmly, seated aînd
having a good hold on the rira of miy impromptu tobog-
gan, I jerked mnyseif te the edge of the siope, and then
with mny legs held up stifi¶y before me I shot eut into
space. After the first wild spurt the pant and I struck the
hilt about every fifteen feet fer about ferty yards, and
then we parted conipany. The rest of the trip wvas one
of the most uncorafortable things I ever experienced, fer
I contiiîued te strike the hli at regular intervals without
the protecting presence of anything excepting mny clotiies.

I ean now coast with a pani ;itlî safety and pleasure,
and though 1 like sometliing of this ert as a IVinter
amusement, yet I wouldn't advise anyone, excepting a
persen having a strong constitution, te try it. To ogan-.
iag is an effeminate sport compared with tinpanning, and
a tinpanner's seorn for a tobogganer is iercer than I can

express. If .you have neyer tried titnpaingil, and have a
good strong constitution, I adv-ise you te try it the very
first tinie you get a chance ; but it ivill, perhaps, be as welI
for you not te take tee rough a hli te begin witIî, You
must expect a few mishaps, but persevere. The fun you
'viii have and the exlîilaration y-ou ivil! feel xviii repay you
fullv. P". Kus.

THE PIBROCH.!HuARD the fell blast in the calm air cf night
And te siurnbcring echocs awokze in affrighit,

Itfilcd ai! the vaIe with its blood-curdiing yell.
As if blown front the hcart of the netlÇerrnost liell.
And weird xvere the drearna te the sîcepers it brought.
0f te red, gary field wherc the battiew~as foughlt,
0f Ulic carnage-soakcd soit cf thc flat stubbie plain
Where waved in its glory s0 latcly the grain.
Of the victors who shouted, the vanquishcd w\ho ficd,
Andi the cagica' wvild scrcarns ever dying and dead.
Nor nigbt's pcaca alone that tierce note of despair
Destroyed, for ah snorn it again reat the air.
0, those wvilcl shrieks of liorror, can noîhing ailay?
Must the foui ficnds ef darkncss hold revel ail day ?
Must their pitiless tbroats ahi!! o'crride public -veal?
o wvho Nvil1 respond ta their frantic appeail?
0 who xviii forske his park-steaks or fish chowder
To be spittcd by bayonets and become food for powdcr ?
-Yet I becdcd the summons. it told net of sabres,
But simpiy the tbreshers had corne to niy ncighbor's.

\VÎLLIAM McGKl.L.

SALT WITHOUT SAVOUR.

B LOGGS-"l Anytlîing fresh la Lfpùzcott's to-day ,. 

J~STOCICS-" Yes, a aew story by Edgar Saltus." m''
BLocs-"l H'm-Saltus-his Nvritings are more of the

pickled order, and pretty unsavory, at that."
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LATEST HAVANA FASHIbN.

THE B&SHFUL M.L.A.

Mj YT DEAR GRIP,-I represent a rural constituency
Sand, althoughi I have sat in the flouse during two

sessions, I can't get the bang of putting questions, and I
hate to ask anyhody. I arn well nigh bursting, howvever,
to ask a few posers, and as ail the intelligent voters in my
riding rcad GRiP, I %would be glad if you %vould give me
just a littie space for soute questions which I certainly
intend asking when I get a little better acquainted with
parliamentary routine.

ist. What is the amount of Ilrecoup " the Governrnent
has received from the school-book publishers - for
renewed plates, as prornised by an honorable minister two
years ago?

2nd. What are the duties performed by a certain
Deputy Minister " who 15 in receipt of $3,ooo a year ?
3rd. What is the true inwardness of the Municipal

Commission, and why has ail the money paid been
handed to only one of the two conlmissioners ?

4th. Whether this paid commissioner will be the new
Minister of Mines, in acknowledgment of bis profound
knowledge of minerais?

5th. Is it true that the successfül candidate for the
most recent professorship liad bis papers in the hands
of the Minister of Education before the advertisement
appeared ?

6th. Uow long it is proposed to let the Insurance
Department be subjected to mis-rule?

7th. Whether the " drinks> supplied from the sub-
chambers of the House are sold on license or given away
-in either case, by whom?

8th. WVhy so many volumes may be found in private
houses ail over this Province, and stamped, "lLegislative
Library, Ontario? "

9th. Why the Goverirnent don't pass a bill for ballot
in elccting Separate School Trustees, now that the Arch-
1)ishop is out of the way ?

ioth. How long it wvil1 probably be belore the Govern-
ment's cycs are opened to the true inwardness of Central
Prison management ?

i i th. Whethcr certain asylurns (and their heads) don't
requirc to be overhauled?

izth. Why the Opposition does not take hold of such
questions, which those bchind the scenes declare to be
great scandais ?

This isn't half of i-y budget, but it will prove to niy
constituents that I amn, yours truly,

WVinr A. WAKE.

THE EAGLE'S OPINION.

T HE l3îrds and Beasts of prey baving assembled for their
usual meal, the king of the latter, presumning on his station,

offered a plate of very s are ribs to the king of the former-,
vrhereupon thie Bird of Li erty enlightened the world in general
and the British Lion in particular, on the subject of Pauper
Emigration.

My friend, you mistane my meaning quite,
And also the strength of my appetité.
1 aslned you in the politest tories,
To pass the mneat, not this dish of bones.

I love to pick bottes myseif it is true,
But flot those already picked by you.
Don't think because I arn lank and spare,
That rny daily food is such poor lare.

Go, bury themn in your own back yard,
And bring nie a better lot, old pard;
Or in the slop basin they go. my friend,
Where I flung the tea leaves you used to send.

Cari I feed my young, those tender things,
My bank directors and railvay kings,
My thriving brood of millionaires,
On the garbage flung from your back stairs?

Nay friend, 1 %vant muscle, heart and il,
The zeal that clirnbs life's steepest hill,
The patience that meekly bears the goad,
Thougb flesb niay faint and fall on the road.

Toil-blinded spirits %vith sluggih brama.,
That hea r not the souind of their muffled chains.
O, these are the kdnd of slaves I crave
For this land of the free and horne of the brave.

When they fly fromn the iolves of hunger and cold
I shelter such shcep in this wvestern fold.
Their fleece of gold 1 quickly seize,
And harry them. dowvn into wrecks lil<e these.

WILLIAM MCG1LL.

BEFORE-AND-AFTER

SIR JOHN'S late Visit to the House of Comnious' barber.shop.
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THE ONE-MAN POWER;
OR, A SUGGESTED AUTOMATIC PARLIAMENT.

Senator Abbott has presented a motion providing for an enquiry into the expenses of legisiation. to ascertain if they can-
flot be reduced. Of course they van! Since the chief function of both House and Senate is to register the will of Sir John,
why couldn't both chambers he abolished and their place supplied by automatic figures wvhich could be %vorled by a string, as
above? This would not only ensure a vast saving of money, but also of time, temper and wvincl 1
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Vrs I'a heautiful day for a wvalk"- she DAUGIITEIR-" Mamnma, Mr. Dlank pro-
sIaid. looking out af thie %vindow. posed ta me last night."

IIlndeed it is." ho said. doing likewise. MIOTHER-'l Did you accept him, dsuigh-
IWoulci you lilce ta take a xvalk ? - she ter? I

continuecl DAUounTr-" Vas, maniia."
"Above ail thinga." MoTnîRs-" Mas hie any money, daugh-
"Then why don't )-au? "-Harper's ter?'I

Bazar. DAVGIIrrl-' Oniy $SaSo a year, main-

THr Pans,tuM* P'LATE.-A very large
nuniber af old subscribers are sending for
the IlHorsa Fair." Tlîis pîcwre,sis uni-
vursally the case wvithi premionis. was in-
tended ta afirnulate new subacriptions. \Va
have, lsowaver, arranged ta accomodate
prasant suliscribers by giving tIse pictîîre
to ail xvho psy ta the end of xSSg, and en-
close 25 cents for axpenses. Thistviii givec
to aIl the average footinsg af new subscrib-
ara. But înany sand tue 25 cents and for-
get the ollier part af thec condition. D3e
kind anough ta roni aur offer at tise folot af
tha advurtisemexn on this page.

CUS'roMIr-<in Il hand-mie-down - store):
IThis suit is ill full of crusses ani

xvrinkles. It ioakis as if it hail bean slcpt
iu. "

DEALLi-"* Dot vas our ladoat imiproved
touriat suit, mister; naddîngs likec if in
Viladelphia. Dot suit m-lte ail vidnr
vriends dinit voit shuat return vru'm a
tervelve niontia tour off Europe. No
extra slîarge vor dose xvrinkles. Dey goes
mit de suit. - Pziad1phia Record.

CONSUM.\PTION CURED.
A.,; aid ph>sician. retirad from practica,

having liad placed in bis banda by an Est
Inda missionary the formula cf a simple
vogetable raedey for the speedy snd per-
manient cure aI Consumrption, l3ronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma sud ail Tbroat and Long
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Narvosîs Debulity and ail Nervous Coin-
plaints, after lîaving tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousanda of cases, lias
feit it bis diuty ta malte it known ta bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuated ly (bis motive
and a dasire ta reiieve human sufferîng, 1
will send frac of charge. toali who desiré it,
this ruceipt, in German, French or Engliali,
with full directions for prapariug sudt using.
Sent by mnail by addrassing witb staînp,
namiug this paper. \V. A. Navra, 149
Posoerl's St/ock, Rochzester, Y. .

It w'aa t'eli enougli, Mr. Riabiolieu. ta
Say un your uniprograssîve tinie: "~The
pan is miglisier tisan tisa swor ;" but now
we reniant tb.n the typewriter is more
puissant than the Gatiing gun.-Puck.

ORIENTAL AcrîxaÀ-The only Catarrh
rensady ever offéea ta (ho public on filfteen
days' trial. Actina is flot a medicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a seif-generating
vapor, easiiy aud pleasantly applied a t a il
hours, tuessud places. A written guaran-
tee given with each instrumnn. Illustrated
Boaok snd journal sent free. W. T. Baer

&Ca., 1x5 Qucen Street West, Toronto.

CHICAGO WIFE-" John, I thinkwxe ought
ta have aur ow,%n private carniage. Wby do
you always compel me ta ride in a han-
Saom?I

HusnÀNa-<insinuatingly): Because I
lilce you ta bave a carniage that corresponds
with you, ni> dear.-Brtngton .Free .Press.

Speaking af stock books, (ho pedigrees ai
maie sheep shouli hé kept on the rani-
page.-Drake's .ifagazine.

M na.
M\oTmsaR-" Well, daughter, handie 1dm

carefuiiy tili spring. Passîbly you ean
pick up soinething duriîîg the winter.~-
.spectalor.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MiS. WINSsLOW'S SOOTîlîxoG Svaur

shauid alwaya be îîsed for children teething.
Il soothes tise child, softens the gunis,
allaya ail pain, cures wind colic andis1 tise
beat remcdy for diarrhcea. 5c. a bottie.

\XAIMÂîN-Àxv (astoniszcd) - "Vlîy,
Alice I I have not secîs George kisa youi sa
itucl for years."

Alice-"l Vau see, we made a lîttia
osculatary bet on the clection."

Geoscut-' Andi I loat."-ine, ira.

CusrO.%Eguî.-" Yxou Say anly anc-hall
cent is nmade on this sugar?

FPoriur.roI-' Yes.'1 And it is absa-
lutely pure?' Yas." IlHow cari
you afford it ""Ain't unoughi profi t ta
psy for the saýnl."-7iize.

i\IcrAT ELECTRIC l3LTr.-M\edi-
catedt for ail isases of the hlood and tiar-
vous system. Can lie %vain niglit or day
xithout inconvenience. Hundreds oftusti-
maniais. Correspondenca atrictly confiden-
tial. Consultation and elactrical treatment
frea. Cures gusrsntued. Illustrated Book
and journal sent free. -Medicated Electrie
Boit Co.. 155 Qneen St. West, Toraonto.

Two pronounced Ceits, xvba xvere appar-
cntly aid acquaintances, met in Scollay
square the othier day. and after the usual
preininary greedings were given, anc said:

By the xvay. Dan, did yau lcnow Abat
-___ is dead ?7"

IlDesd ?" returned the other; Ilarrah,
long life ta diapoorar n, wvhen did lho die?7"
-osonr Budget.

To THn Drap.-A persan cured af Deaf-
ness and noises in the head ai 23 yelirs'
standing by a simple remedy, xviii send a
description af it frc ta any persan who
applies to Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street.
New York.

Il Ys, lJncle Cîcero, I'vo got a job for
you. but'it consista in saxving that pile of
xvood out there. Vve nothing for you in-
doora,'

-Wall, sali, l'ae berry sorry, but IlI
have tadecline, sah. 1 can't afford ta have
(lie passing public thin< 1 bet; on lection.
It xvould hurt my reputation, sahi. Good-
day. sahli"- York Wor/d.

NVOULu) not lie wîihout it. This is wbat
every lad y snys about Dyer's Cucumber
a di Rose Jelly, for curing chapped hands.
Druggîsts keep it. W. A. Dyer & Ca.,
hlont, cal.

Tinis is wbat the Albany Argus says of
thec play that wvil1 lia presented ait thie
Toronto this week: -II The strong domes-
tic nielo-dransa, 1Stricken Blind,' xvhich
lias been rechristened 'Queeni's Evidence.'
xvaa givon ils flrst interpretation by a new
company at Jacobs &. Proctar's tlieatre st
evening. The play ts a pawerful ane, andi
it greatly clelighted the patrons of the
hanse.",

"THE OIRSE PIR.
By ROSA BOIAMEuR.

TwLwndedfui picture ls <me aith atu CâkbeSrt productions of the age. The flgures are ail
a nunîber et herses beiug drtven. n fer vigor et action and grace et motion has nover been equuled. inu
the whele werk tepose la se lie-lke. atnd tbe drawtfle s8 80rue, that a scsarceiy persuade yoer-
self tbessue la net reai.. Not oei bast(bispicture beesnexiîibtted inalrbe pincipa l lisf Euronebut At le aise beon In thé possession ef two nnted Amncan milienatres. oer ycars A. T.* Stewr
cherishefi At as the principal plty nbs«les, and upon the s aie etcieie n A t was bougbt byCornelius Vanderbilt for $tue In ise by1mt héberpitaltueuae t, vsr t dt

sruded boh crusotamrr.W re wn had tgamgirien rvodén ettiypcu

astr«v thé ucte ruIt ye tadb' au> tur recos Asb a idcliiba id ai At. 02 i
inxeted foit istt te it s'u? dIainncw sbo ribe.or ta GnRIP for a aar t i cash . nthr wb wlilI gieacoyctha îctuepst-ad t anyi cf ou r Asn sbc i er wh sa ds usa nwona w itbt e ash $. or, e il send t h -ictue ta' anyprésen tsre

A oyo h bv uebengraving pos-pid fer the aum cf SIim cash.
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LOSTI LOST! $500 Rctward.
The above reward wili be r ive te those telling

correctly wvhere in thse Bible the word LOST is terst
metoc.Finst correct answer $So, second $25,

ihi ci $10 - next go. c"ch $5; next 2o, each $*.5 o;
next 15, eaclî $x. For thse midd!e cortect aeswer,
countinc fiera flrst te last, $*S; next (ollowing, $îg,
niai, $to: nexi s, eâch $5; nexi to, ech $*.59;
next _%ô. each $t. For thse last correct answer re-
ceis'ed $5o; second lat, $25; third, $go; nexr

cai s ct10, each, $1,50; neat 23, .ac xg.
=veyme compering must senti 3 cents jn silver for,

,iwenty.lIve lantisome InsPorteti visiring or calling
cardgs. This cifer is moade for thse purpose cf iro.

dusin our gonds anti sccurieg agents. Ail answcrs
msbereceiveti by june 3o, 1889. A qomplets

novel will bc given te everycne meniioning ibis

paye. Address, BANNER PiLISHING CO.,
TootOnt.

000
,addsI WM. 1YMAN lUOOê

Bond for
Catalogue

et'
Gu ighte
and

It15db,.
Ield, Conn.

M!o ILETm

First Floor, Front St. West
SUITABLE FOR OFFICES.

ALSO

Front Haif Upper Fiat,
GOOD LIGHT.

Suitable for Light 1lanufacturing.
STEAK IF R5'QUIRED.

Apply, Gait' Office, Front S'reet, Toronto.

"School Work aid Play,"
THE NEW CA14ADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Cireulated in School Clubs.

Asic your chlldren if they have seen it ai
school.

THE OHLY APPLIAN'CES
H&vTRa

ABSORBENT QUALITI ES.
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE-CURED WITKOUT MEDICINE.

All diseases are cured by our Medicateti Electrie Belte and Appliancos. On the
prmnsciple that clectricity le life, 0cr appliances are brouglit dircctly mbt contact with
tise diseased part. Tlîey net as perfect absorbents, by destroying the geroni of dis 'euse and
renloving ail impuritics froin tire body. Diseuses are auccessfully treated by corrcspond-
ence, as onv goods cari be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
Hlenry' <Jonwa3r, 44 Centre Street, otireci of intermittent fever in ten days, one

year's standing; useti Actina andi ]elt. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jareis Street, a
suifferi for years, couid. not be itsduced te part wlth our Electrie Blft Mr. J. Fner,
44*Cnr ret cghe eighte onh, cue ntoteents by Actina.

J.MQai grai ne 1arht, ured oremtsmibcsoudsater ail others failei.

(}lnco, cret o lae bck iite. da b bel or dc by li. hsce.Ms .M

Ty e 72 g ark le S t .ued n ou s rsrain De. B ell 85 sim o

Street,~~~~ cure of Jn.....scelsscs three days by wes.i r Lnlcdatuin
_etna L.k pB. Mci' QonSree toacnd st,. cu rc cfl h aid aiter.sc

auiern. as of._g t urey M far Aveue -ual teaner Endw in Gnale-

5llele ttcur ec d lme b .0  f ail miie a fader i isDllOa
Toonce t of paeyi atr eigftehopal i. pth . Mrs. . .
the S 'n cure d o!r seat n an d i p n iseae colt - n ot wan wi t hotacae J

tm on10Adldaes, cured. of on yeamor ta thé eye in three weelc by %vain ,n hedac nina&
Mciss. E. .Foy, 18 ren Street, reor ts up da ofr herh hati,1 yars o
ata.nding. Mise -Atti a, M t.Canin Avenue, ornustehe, curoti o!in lOosPiNa

disas. . ieYonr 22Belaid Snst,îryv cureim of împor b Atncy,."S re , 

51 BevrleySreetcs Jd. flmecG "Per &Iel mde filty Myour Della l n
Tor nto, Su eppray are eap it n y hopitl c e, iay S. M s. drs
Thsaocureti f rheuatism iiand ack anti les; cold ety hadk cese; an.
Topoi10 dlaid e upt auk lon aie M fnymor uin tein o , on k y cia

standng. rs. attr Im42uS. enier Ave nfueTnce d of BLctinaox

Aci'll ur e anl dSuaenso hve ye d mhe ofe ttec, rte .A

ActineapeciaUy paret f h.a ut rioa a Sg.M..

Se c o lured o k uatiJoun aadleg, FR E. N a cais .e;
COai Oup a OD long PRCES TOn more a tsi oniaeR

w s~i~ & OC).
155 QtTEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorireti by the Minister of Education.

The course is now vompitc,

xuo. .4- 0cfliject fa i .

Thesa bouks arc ail uniform in size and style, and
constitute a coniplete uniformi series, The saute plan
is followeti through thin ali-the Text, the Prob.

lemis, aniopste the Problcms, in oeh case, the
Exercies pe pn rbem. The illusuraton is

pon the sanse pi.ge wirls its own marrer, andi 'ith
tee e,,ercise, in every case, il a sdocefor tlit etredtnt¶.r
work. Each copy. therefrre, is a conspîete Text-
book on itçs ubject, and a Drawisg Book as welI, the
payer on which the bocks are prinied beine frsi-
ciass drawing paper. The stutiont tibing these t(sks,
therefore, is not oblitred to purchase and talce care of
a drawmng book also:- Moreover, Nos. i, 4 andi 5 art
the only books on sheir siibjects authorizeti by the
Department. Thcerort, if tise student boys the ful
series, he will have a ien.t and not a rnixed
stries ceerinq, the uI;o!e sud/«kts of theû exaetiift-
twans, anti cditutt by Mr. Arlur J. Reading, on@ of
the best authorities in these subicra ini ibis country,
aed recenrly Master in the School of At.

La , Th pproachiag9 ExaminatiOnS will be
based on tese autborized books.

The Retail Tratie may place their ortitrs witi.
their Toronto Wholesale Dealers.

GIRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHINO Co.
PublisherS, Toronto.-

W. H. STONE, Always Oe

UNDERTAKER,
relephone 932 1349 Fonge St. 1 OPP. IElI St,

In Ail Complaints
Of tise Stoinaci, Bowels, Liver, anti
Xidneys, Ayer's pis arc takers witis
excellent resuits. Being pîsroly ve"e.
table, they leave îîo iii ellects, and i n.y
bc safely adrinistercd to aîîy one, olti
or yoting, lit neeri of an apericîst and
catlîartic. pîsysicians, ail over tue
country, prescribe Ayer's PUS andt
recommnend themn as a good Faiiy
Medicine.

IIf ppople wolild tise .Aver's Pilla,"
TaysaCol. D. W. Bozentas, o! Franklin,
Texas. Il is coturse, w; %-ou direct, very

many 0f1 tic serions :illrnents tisat cone
Iir.n torîîidity or tirrangemient of tic
Iliver aîid front tînlrisît infections wotild

ba avoided. I hasve. ssc thee pilla
above a quarter of a century andi know
vrliereof 1 afflrîn.uý

iHerman Bringhoff, jewvelry engraver,
Nuis'ark, N. J., %%rites : " Costiveuess,
isiuîceci hy my sedentary habite of lite,
became chroisic. Âyer's Pills affordeti
nme specdy relief. Their occasional use
has since, kept me ail riglit."

Ayer's Pills,
"PRE1PARED 

DY

Dl. J. O. Ayer & Co., LoweiI, Miss.
Sold by all Dealers lu Medicine.
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HOARDIEO AID DUY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, <Successor ta Mrs. Ni.en.>

Music, Art, Modern Langugs lsls
Mathcmnatics, Science Litemature,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and Germait arc required

to converse in tuse languages with resident French
and Germa govcrnesse.
Puimary, Intcrmcdiate asnd Advanced Classes

Y oung ladies prepared for University
Mntriculation.

4I~urdoc

BLOOD
BITTERS?

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complainte,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

THE NEW PERFOME,

Crab Apple Blossomis.
(Rsuv)

Chiel among the ashioeable
scents of the season is IlCrab
Ape Blonsoma," a delicate

CRwI rERUgEe pcfuim of thc hilbellt quality.
01 Clitis, are bythe Orowss

Fer lry oepaly.who
hve slt vanous times distilledesoine of the choicest and most

ri#PP106 flavored Pei fumes.-Coidrd Yoil

171 NCweisON55!tirOt Crowin Perfumery Co.
1I New Bond Street, Lonidon, Eng.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITL. Phot@St'BpbOr

The nnuest tiring In Photsç.fthi, - NVedding,
Bisdyad Eveniog; Parties p otograpbed at ourown homLe'- ait any bour of day or nîght by Uis e

Artificial Ligbi.
Fit bhotographCr la Toronto te lotroduce and use

succeasfully the M w Light.

Je t
A PATERNAL THREAT.

MFNDICANT.- Keep stifll will you? If you don't VIl -IlI--disinherit you."

A. S. VOGTr.
Organit aud Choirmaster Jaîvis St Baptist Chutcls,
Toronto, pupit of Adoif Rutbardt, Dr. Papperts,
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadassoba. Paul Quasdorf. Techor
of Pianoforte, Organ snd Musical Theory. Addiess
Toronto College of Music, Or 30S jarvîs Street.

To CANADA KaY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronta.

GERNTLEMN,-We arc Very much Pleased
à to add out testimonial te the list y ou have

lob for the quick returu of lest keys. W e wcre
unfortunate enough tai drop our kcys yester-
day, but received thein from you ta-day ai
rîght. SHIPMAN & SON,

____________________________________ t Victoria st,

The World Type-witer Y

$10.00.
Writes casity 35 to 40 words per minute.

~ & Siiple, Practical, Durable.
Landrs .ey 1 men and business men art lavited
o alsdseý la an operatiso et 7 Adelaide St. Est

4 Send for descriptive pamphlet and mention titis pape!.
SIMl & O'.BRIEN, Scfldnq Agents,

63 Vonge Streer,. Toronto.

YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
M A'RLLPRW J. TAKR 341 Vonge Street. Toit-

C Mr WS ROI i.aîS regularly inspcied and insured
againat explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Alsa Con.f '. C ultin * E n"neers and Solicitors of

- ~ CARLTON PHARMACY,
N.. Successor to J, M. lp"lra.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

- j ~ DISPENSXNG A SPISOIALTY.
.Oh. where dld You have those lovely pictures o pe.f vr eatet

tairen-la pari.? -CMlt nev0  eatnn
Ob. nô! A t PsEaRts SrUDOo, 293 Venge Street,"PRMTADCU EUS TTNOX
Yen 1a. bolieve Paitaîs dm produce about tisePRMTADCU EOS TENI,

best work ln Toroakto.11 Nigbt Dcli. Telephotie 3118.

HIA RN Y WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NOW MANUFRACTURINO

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - ]Bons, Creamns,
And FANCY CANDNES

That cannat be excelled. Equai ta, any
[mported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

'Poroi)q ole

aed apaicosl~eiteL Stod.at, oft Orchestra) lIrmeeets
have the speelal adraatage of pmaulWs epaee Inaoe orchestra
o$slity peforaient. Voctil Students lait. part In a kmf Chorus.

leleece In Oratorio à-d ciassicat worits, ceoises
Z-'Xl pte4aâhether ofera roeltonal or zrsateorstdetÉ.
AU Si deat tl.tFR95 ceenrs -d lectur,ý on har.
meef,= eeu seAl ehr sah gts îteeery ta a preper ieu
sicaledusa. TER&ffl:-CIas or privae. tuitiea. lis te $I3o.
Ir. ]cEL = atoa ut.0SS.ta.4 Pe utaile Si.. TURONTO
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BO MAUATRERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W.H. PERGUSON, CARPENTER,
81 Bay Street, Corner Melinda. Toronto.Jobbing of ai lindt promptly attended to. Printers'

and Engravers' Jobbiag a Spccýal:y.

THE LION PROVIDENT
j.Meé and - Live -Stock -Association
Ohlif Office s Room 0, Yosgc Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROVIDES INDEMNJTY FOR LOSS BY
death through disease or accident of Live Stock

owned by members. AGENTS WAr as.
WM. JONES, £acr.-tory.

JAS. COX 49 SON.
83 'lONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolca ad Confectioners. Luncheon and lie
Creant Parlors.

CUT STONE i CUt STONE I
Yon oa sas anl kinds os Cor Stone work promptly

on tia. by applylntgow LIONEL YORKE, Steasa
Stone NYka EsplanDe,. foot ofJar.'i St., Toror te

f mbellish Your Announcements
TIiçq-m G-rImlE:

Desigiqing & Engra-ving
Offers te Rctail Merchants and ail aIliers an oppof*
tinity ta enbellish, and thus very anucli improve
thoir advertising aa2nouniccttents a' a strait Co03L

1 hey are prepared te execute orders for

-Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portra',ts, ,Engravinge of Machincry. De-
sgsoSpecl Atcles for sale, or cfor. in es

reurdfrillustration or embellishment, produced
.r short notice, on liberal ternis, and in the higliest
style cf the art. Satisfaction always guarantecd.
Designs made front description.

.SEND FOR 84#MPLES ANID PR/CES.

JACOBS & SHAW"S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK,

commencing lionday, miaroIi l80b,
Matinees Tu&eaday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Thse Only Production of lts klnd In Aminema

A TREMENDOUS SUCOESS.
The Beautiful PIcturesque Play,

Beacon Lights!
GIILEAT CAST.

iWaguificent Tropical Soeues I
CLABORATE APPO[NTMRN'S.

Popular Prices. ioc., 2oC., 30c. and Soc.
Next Weck-Main Line.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAKO 'UP, , o,coo
RESERVEO FosN., . 00,=o

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
BIOARD OF DIRECTOItS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.J PRICE, Esq.. Vice.president.
HoN TUbS. XçGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

t1sq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. TGALT GC.MG.

LE. EI3B calier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrie, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.*: Montre&], Que.; Ottawa. Ont., Quebee,
Que.; Smith's Falls, On't.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Wiannipeg Man.

FORIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance B5ank (Limiîýed). Liver-
Vt I-Bffnk of Liverpool (Lirolted). New York-

aional Park Bank. Boston-Lincoin National
Bank. Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections miade at ail points on mot favorable
tens. Current rare or incerest allowed on dcovsltz

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRtAITURE A SPRCIALTPT.

Studio--King St.-Enat. TORONTO.MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHV. A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, ferrnerly of London, Enland,

.der Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Ilusrs,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Terra
CettI. STUDIO, New Buildings. Lombard St.,Totonto

M RSO. NAr
t
ls

t
. Portraitsin Crayon, Wattr

I...

z
P alace FurnitureJ

* WARERQOM
ARTISTIC ]FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Room, Dininr-Roorn

Bed-Roomg, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FTJRNITIJRIE cO'Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

PeA. AU NIO * FA IL IrAEBA. G( .Y G ST
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PHILOSOPHY.
CITIZEN.-,' Why do >'ou lie arounti doing nothing?
TR.AMbP.- I arn idie for the sake of economy.'
CITIzEN.-"l How do you explain that?'
TrAMI'.-" \Vel. if I wvork 1 get thirsty-if I get t

no xnoncy to get a drinkz with."

REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WVON GOLD MEDAL

For Champiotiship of thse
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulars on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street Est, Toronto.

FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

E2 46K SMClosing
YOMGESýout at

Closest Prices.

Our Own ?Iake. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
4W UNEQUALLED FORt FIT AND WYEARt.

NETAILOit SYSTEM 0Fr DESS.
fL CUTTINO (by Prof. Moeiy) simtti~fid,

draits diriet on the matersal no book of instructiona
eqid.Perfect satisfactieongaaîed l

J. & A. CARTER,
37 onue ST.. Colt. WALTOR 9T. ToitNTo

PracticaiDreasmakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHED 186o..

Why don't you go to work-?

hirsty I must drink-but I have

Cii atalogue

A Great Variety, front the very cheapest to the
Most expenstve.

.1. 6. RAISE «0. 8~ 87 Baiy St., Toronto.

SHOW ROO1WS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Braokets, Globes Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHTY
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,,

Florist and Rose 1Jrowe,
78 VONGE STREET, near KiCng.

Cutfl',* : alway on hand, Bouqoos Baskcets

part of tht country. aoscs, .arlawndK
St. Ease. Telephn 46.rPATENUT S

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Auciria,
Belgu and in ail oiher countries of
tse wiorild.

Full information rurnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.
Mtxnufacturers of anti Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Frcsh Cider supplied In any quantity.

J W. CHEESEWORTR,
zô6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

ine Aât Teioring aSpednIale.

Catalogues free on Application

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

PERCY V. G-RE.ENWOOD,
Organist. Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Music.
Thret =annal organ for practice. Address 239
Sherbourne street. Telephone 1,775.

NEW GOODS
FOR WINTEI AND SPING.

Coîiortable Il'allkùîig Boots,
Elegaut Eventig Sllppers,

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine Rnbbers, Laffles' Galterettes

AI] te different widths and balf suzes a spe.iaky.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 Ring Street East, TORONTO, Ont

TUE MEISTERSCRAPT SCHOOL OF
LANGUAGES.

69 Quoe2I Street East, . Toronto.
French. Germais, Spanish, ltaliaD,

Conversationat Knowledge in Ten WNeeks. Experi.
enced native tcachert. SaDd or cai for

circfflar
Address communications tce CiSARLus T. PAW..-

TR'UKS-TRAELLIG BGSEtc.

C. C. PO03m .8 Oy,
The White Store, - 49s King Street We
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REI:FzzPBGTION IN

U(ot Watiýer Hahg
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
Has ne equal for heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green Houses

and ConservaCaries by HoTt Wtter Circsslation.

Intending builders should examine this new heater, or send lfor aur new illustratedl treatise an Ho t
WVater Heating, before deciding this nsost important feature af comfort. The Iester ini iCi prînc.
pies and cambinations is fsslly protected by letters patent throtîghout the world. The publc are
therelorc wamoied against infrlagement andi imitation. Manufactured b>'

THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

lJIIE JIIHRR1 & G0.
î~ PRINTrERS

BOOKBUNDERS.
26 ati 2 FR n T . TRNO

Liberal Téi-sîîs to. iltois and Ptibliçlh ors.

ES.TiMÂC AM'r. y Gsvc. TîeuoN 91.

We have s quantity ef Secanti-lanti Type, %vhich
we affer cheap fercaqh. Can Lesien in dily use.

ANI) TilT

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer alorie is $10.
See advertisemsent of this machine

in another column (p. 12).

I~mperlIPen and Pencil Stamps.

Your smne <sn i le eful article for
i,îsrl<h1g irtIen, books, tarde, etc., Zac.

Agents iiiiilple. WoI. chlb of six,ç S1.00.
E.teî. STÂIIP WOlS cvHaven, Con.

GIVEN l'LESubscribers.
The Graudcst Offer Ever Mlade by Alîy p'îblisher.

%',e are dot rmined ta steure 100,00 subsorlhers te Our pprtss3aat

In orter te do so, intenti giting aaway absglutely freo, thc aboie alumust ini

WVe have filled ail orslinIry quart genst jýja wth cÔ,îuOn field lies. This jar4. lias Leen sccuroly seeled se that lia person hîilovs the nusuber of po"is t cositains.-? It lias Leen clopositeti In a safety vault anid cannaio lie olbelitd until the expiration
of e this contest, Decensber 319t, 188. The fehlosslng %<385 presotîts n-111 bc givon
ta, the 8,385 persans ttifkilit the ttst iiOsose as tO tle nuiir of pcas thie jar

ÇE contains. To the person gucsîsing the correcit nuinber, $1,000 Ill Cash. Te thePR person guessing tiberest tho torrect smmîser, $780 Caa,iI Te the personil siakig
tho next hast gisess, $500. To tht two persolis niakin- the neXt boit raiese,
$250 teh. Tg thse ten persn3 rnakiig thte liext best gsss,$100 carIs. To
the twenfty inakiig the ijext best giifcttO, $50 cachl. l'or the next fifty hest

reso,$25 each. For the next 10 ot esss $10 each. Fo Chic400net est, 83 mcli Èor tht
be sit, 82g -Cht-is For the, 2,00 r. Lost, 8 ' ecti For the 5,000) iiext best. $1 ench.

Con«Uitona -t;o guens %Nlt 1e recols'td and recorertt, tsoeept front a porion wlso beroinrs a
subocriber Ce the FISIDE VISITOR., andi so1d( 8 1 for 1*2 îuenth's sutîscrilpticu. The QI is
&h- regisiar subeorlgton prioeeof the FIItSIDE VISITOR, as il in îî0 stase a payient for tht
gise.4, but fer the FIRESIDE VISITON., v-hlîh eli belcie isilI bt se interostiîîg thut ),aî %%,iI ]le-
caile a permianent readier, The jar will bc operiet, licais caunteti, andi presents awsarde Dcceiiher
8lot, 1889. Sheulti îî person guos thé corret istaller, then thse prson gsstsssng iscarest wsill rocoive
the prebelit of 81,000. Shoulti tira or 'noe persosîs guets the nctual number, thon thetcete snlieo
gumt is firet raceîveti wîiI got tIhe prescrit of 1,000, atîsi the acxt %vil1 bt enfittd te tht secondi, andi
80 on.

To Club Raaers :-To thosé mIse détire t terns clubs arnong tjseir fionds, ire unIl senti six
euhscriptieis for 85; tiralve for $10 anti twénty-fivé for a0>0. and tiiferffl1: cadi ssibscriî>tion te bc
accooîpanicd nth tIse gues a plain figures opposite the nsaine and rddreztz. Thiss oSfer la malle for tht
"0i poso et introdîscing esirpalper intô cvery fayinit> tht Unitedi States andi Canada. Tht iRElt-
SIDUVISILTORL le replete ait i the coisoet iteratiîre of tise day, ad contais arties ef vailleé
and intereit f reIthé moîtnotetiautlsors Sentia,$1 II! ovcrY tilne. AddtrRs:

PIRIESIDE VaiSTOR
Box $0, Toronîto, ont.

Every pcss mentioning this papler ai enhsvering this advertiséaeat within 80 days i tht t
et the paper, wli Le cntitîed. ta an extra gs&s

P. ctsts.

Bar. eJ. &unR, ,WB,
DENTAL .2UROEOIJ,

31 King Street East, - Toronto.
SîrI-ç.LTvy-Gold and Porcelain Crowris, GeMd and

Porcelain Bridge Work.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

BEST tccth ont Rubber Plat*, $8. Vitalized air
.LTeephoe 1476- C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King anid YanCe Scs., TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R. LAND5S CONTINtJOIS GUM ART!-

'ficial teeth, the znost beautiful andi healthy in
tIsewioriti. CannotbLedetected as artificial. 3y Dr.
Land' process %ceeu can bc filleti, crowned and
revened se ab te defy detection. Cai andi examine.
Chas. P. LennoX. Dentist. Roomn B, Arcoade.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - - Toronto.

Porce1ain Crowns, GaId Crawns and Bridge
work a speciselty. Telephout No- 3031.

SPAULDINC & CHEESBRUUGII,
DENTISTS.

ils Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over losperW làkh.
Entrantce on Qucen Striet.

AIR lin! USz.
A nsleiquid coler b>- a jet oz air

OI silver andi specat mettais of
Franklin andi Americais Instituses.

Sae 5per cent. of tinte in shadiosl
S îercldawings. Thse crayon, ik

lalsor lessenîti, his picturesi mproved
imd fils prfils increaseti by using the
Air Buh VrIte for illustrateti pAmph-
let Itteils hoir cearn alivirig. Ait
BUSah ManefaCîUrlsg CO., 307 NIMi
Strert, Rockford, 111.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Misas CHveo. General Agent, alse for tse

Univerual Pcirfffl Fittlg Patterne,
Adjustable Dress Ferais, etc. 426X YongO Street
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L-LIOTT & SON are gratified ta be able ta state thant their last eaE sowstriade was the most satlsfactory in the thirty years' existence of the firm.

They attribute the popularity of their efforts ta a careful jutignent on their part in the
selection of designs and artistic teste in their arrangement. With thse advantage of a very

large decorating business, they are enabled ta judge of the effcct of various styles of design

and. colar, andi ta use the saine invaluable experience in the choosing af ail their niatcrials,

front the cheapest ta the most costly. They have pleasure ins announcing below sornie of

the Ieading lines for the comiflg seasan

WAILL PAPERS.
The unrivalird productions cf Messrs. Jeftroy

Ço., cf London, Engianti, were one cf the chif
attractionls nt the Arts and Crafts' Exhibition, istcly
-held in Lmndon. The Viotorta-u Stries cf watt
zoapers motie hi, this fini,. and designed by Lewis F.
Day 'Walter C2rane, J. D. Secdîng, anti others, are

-ýcll represented in aur stock. AUlaither linos ronde
by this firo, frotn cents per roil upwards, are in

,the most perfct taste, and shlow of the selection cf
areally artistic hangings, at prices usually paiti for
commnon 1ac des* nt We are soie imperters of
Mes.... ry, o productions. We wiii aiso
show a beautiful tint of Liberty's watt papcrs.
designed and coloreti especially ta harmonize with
their ceicbratrd sillts and hanginas. These papers
are net at &Il ecpznsive, and .iii ne doulit find a

lag ale. Wec have, beyoati question, the largoat
tock lIn Canada of jalpanese andi FroncIa

,eto andi Relief Papers, among which are
a he found] orne of the most deiishtful conceptions
in decorative art. Our importations cf japsare
leagliers. direct. via British Columbia, wili embrace
the productions of three eetablishments, inclutiing
the Governineet7factor.

R9ELIEF MATERIAlLS.
The tendeacy of hi gh dlais interior decoration at

tht present tireoi n thç direction of effects in relief.
WVe are tht oniy âtre. in Canada cxecutinz consbed

and sgraffite worlc artisticaiiy,and carrying a fui[ stock
cf relief omameats for ail purposes. Our range cf
designs in Paper Stucco for comices, centres,
friezes. mouldingo. etc. k immnense. and as wc irn-
port direct, wc arc selling mchl btio% the price cf

any goods brouglit to this country via the United

Sates. We aiso show a matchicas lino of original
Rouet FPriozes, înodelled in cur owa atelier, anti

rapableocf exquisite tiecoration.

AUERTOCAN PAPE"S.
~vna made a careful selection cf designs byr tht

test Am.rcan nianufacturers oniy, tht continueti
csstting in prices lsaving causrd deterioration in quai-
ity in many lines.

WASEABL]E SANITARIES
Have aiways formed an important fonture ia or
stock ; and, encouraged by pait succesa, wc have
greatiy ealer cd our range of designs for the coming
seacon. nrcsu rt a ocet oit upwards.

LINCRUSTA WALèTON
Continues te hoid the teati as a pnatical relief wall
decoration, and is shewn is a number of ncw dcsi;ns.
0ur stock consists of boath Engilîli and American
makes. and is aiways very complote.

BOOM MOULfl1NGS.
A range cf speciai de.aigns ini aIl sizes or American

monîdings nt low prices. Every design solti exclus-
ively by us. Specialties in picture hooks.

STAINED GLASS.
Our luit srason's worl, in tbis brautitul art showed

a complete appreciation et tire capabilities of ait tht
new fornme in which glass i now matie. WVt wiil
introdtice.qome vcry novel effects duriez tihe ycar in

teuse cf opalescent giasss for dûmestic work
IPARQUETP.Y FLOORING.

WVe sei dthaiet Anttrican-made chia wood floorsng
and wood carpet, and quote ether to supply or a
andi finish complat in bîrJers andi ait over floors.
Specinca floors laid la cur show moins.

EAND-IPAIENTEDUPILECS
Painteti in or establishment anti marte te any style
of design rrquic,.

94 and 96 Bay Street,
c4 SHOTRANDSchooi.» .Barcez, Principal

wlth tht , C anaa Busines University for over five
ye=r, whec more than six hundreti pupils passed
throEh his hands. Appiy for cireulars ta 47 King
St. Est

s TANTON.

Corner cf 'lONGE & ADELA.IDZ STREETS.
Taire the elevutor ta Studio.

- TORONTO.

EAGLE STEAXI WASHER.-I

Goati agents
wanted. Send
for trial ma-
chine.
eCo.D. Ferrls & o.
87 Chureh St.

&%-Toronto, - Ont.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFM ASSUJRANCE U 0.

as teaS 28 Kig Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporateti by Sipecial Act cf Dominion

Parlasott.)

Prealdent, Hast. A. MKcKustzsa, M.P.
ZX. Prmrd Minùtr cf Canada

Vle.Presidents, Hast. A. Moaitis ArisaJ. L BLAîRcîs
publie Lbrary xi~. dist icts

N .rgtthv, , geru . rsch nD*rectoi.
cer J3rtck, ailis [)ln &

ELLIOTT & SON,

1

IF.&SONeS. CO UGH. DRO.PS
Will Cure your Cold.

LEssoNys lmt IHRENOL;Oty.
Esaminations, Oral or Written.

MRs. MaNDoN, - 236 McCaul Street, Toronto.

MORSE'S

H eliotrope.
The finest Tosiet Soap in Canada.

ANY MAN
Wbho le Weak, Nes'vous, Debilitated who In
bis Fofly aInd Ignoranee hait Trlfied away his
Vigor cf Body, blInd and Mitnhood, catming x
hisusting drains upon the Founitains of :&fe.
Headaahe. Backache, Dreadfui Drcams. Weak-
noss of Mensery, and ail the Effeots irading to
Barly Decay, Consomption or lInsatilty, wuli
ibd in cor speciflc No. 23 a Positive Cure. It
imparta Yousthfül Vigor. restorea the Vital
Po:er in olti anti young, stregthens and invigor-
ates ihe Brain and Nerves, builds up the
muscular system and arouses into action the whole
physicai eniergyof chehuman frame. Withourspecific
No. 23 thet apat obstinat case can lie cure in a iret,
months, and recent crnes in test titan thirty daVs

Each packaze contains twvo weelcs' trentmn. PZ.e
$2. Cures guaranteei. Our specific No 24 1s an
inaiibie Cure for ail Privat. Diseases m0 at-
ter of how long standing. Soit d r Our
written Guarantee ta effect a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medcine Co., Toronto, Ont Books frce
on application.

IAJJE IQ1:mIC)Y.
REGULATION PILLS.

Entiorsed by the thousands or ladies who use
then regularly. Never fait, rolicve pain, insure
reguiarity. i'leftsant and effectual. Price$a
Toronto Medicine Co., Toroato, ont.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.


